
Beef Burgers

angus beef patty, 21 sauce, applewood 
smoked bacon, choice of cheese, onions, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun  
   fried egg* + 

angus beef patty, 21 sauce, choice of 
cheese, lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted 
brioche bun  
  

angus beef patty, 21 sauce, lettuce, Roma 
tomato, toasted brioche bun  
  

*101  GF

*Cheesy  GF

*Bacon Cheesy  GF

577 cal

602-662 cal

670-730 cal

94 cal

*Black + Bleu  GF 750 cal

blackened angus beef patty, applewood 
smoked bacon, bleu cheese + crumble sauce, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

*OMG  GF 1005-1125 cal

Mexican spiced angus beef patty, jalapeños, 
guacamole, cilantro cream, pico, Pepper Jack, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

*Cinco  659 cal

angus beef patty, applewood smoked bacon, 
onion strings, hickory bbq sauce, cheddar, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

*BBQ Bacon  770 cal

*Tex-Mex Haystack  817 cal

angus beef patty, mushrooms, Swiss,
caramelized onions, roasted garlic aïoli, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

*Shroom  GF 711 cal

Tex-Mex seasoned angus beef patty, apple-
wood smoked bacon, onion strings, Pepper 
Jack, jalapeños, chipotle mayo, guacamole, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

*May be cooked to order per guest request. Burgers are undercooked at 145ºf. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical  conditions. Please inform a team 

member if you have a food allergy before placing your order. Percent daily values (dv) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values 
may be higher or lower depending on your individual calorie needs. Additional information is provided upon request.

*Black + Bleu Sliders

*Bacon Cheesy Sliders

*Cheesy Sliders

977 cal

790 cal

737 cal

336-737 cal

490-1120 cal

444-936 cal

98-225 cal

Fries + SidesSliders

choice of two: sweet potato , French fries  GF GF

or onion strings  side    |  shareable  

  side   |  shareable  

  side   |  shareable  

  side   |  shareable    

French Fries GF

Sweet Potato Fries GF

Half + Half Fries GF

Onion Strings

blackened angus beef patties, applewood 
smoked bacon, bleu cheese + crumble sauce, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, ’S  ®KING HAWAIIAN
rolls  

angus beef patties, 21 sauce, applewood 
smoked bacon, cheddar, lettuce, Roma 
tomato, ’S  rolls  ®KING HAWAIIAN

angus beef patties, 21 sauce, American, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, ’S  ®KING HAWAIIAN
rolls  

FEATURED  BURGER

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Chimichurri seasoned Angus beef, sliced 
onion, Chimichurri slaw, pico, Chimichurri 
aioli, toasted brioche bun  

*Chimichurri  

double-stacked angus beef patties, 21 sauce, 
applewood smoked bacon, onions, choice of 
cheeses, lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted 
brioche bun   



Chicken  +  + Veggie Seafood
grilled chicken patty, applewood smoked 
bacon, sun-dried tomato aïoli, jalapeños, 
avocado, pico, Pepper Jack, lettuce, Roma 
tomato, toasted brioche bun   

crispy buffalo chicken patty, Frank’s 
®RedHot , bleu cheese crumbles, ranch, 

lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted brioche bun   

grilled chicken patty, sun-dried tomato aïoli, 
Roma tomato, crisp iceberg lettuce bun  

black bean veggie patty, avocado, cilantro 
cream, onions, sun-dried tomato aïoli, pico, 
lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted whole wheat 
bun   

Monterey

Buffalo Chicken

Chicken Skinny

Black Bean

819 cal

561 cal

527 cal

crispy shrimp patty, sriracha, sesame Thai 
slaw, sriracha aïoli, lettuce, Roma tomato, 
toasted brioche bun  

Spicy Thai Shrimp 632 cal

718 cal

42 calavocado 

vegan plant based Impossible™ patty,
onions, lettuce, Roma tomato, toasted 
whole wheat bun  

474 cal
TMImpossible  GF

brined + hand-breaded crispy chicken patty, 
21 sauce, lettuce, Roma tomato, pickles, 
toasted brioche bun   

Crispy Chick 476 cal

ADD - ONS
*Fried Egg       94 cal

* Angus Beef Patty        283 cal

    42 calFresh Avocado   

   68 calBacon   

 Lighten UP! with a crisp iceberg lettuce bun.
Ask your taker to sub for any bun.

B E  A  S AU C E  B O S S
21 Sauce        Thai Ketchup GF GFKetchup    

  B a r b e q u e       H o n e y  M u s t a r d   G F  G F

  Chipotle Mayo      Ragin’ Cajun  Ranch GF GF GF  

Toasted Marshmallow    Apple Cider  GF   

Sauces

Salads

grilled chicken breast, Romaine, Iceberg, 
goat cheese crumbles, fresh strawberries, 
toasted almonds, sweet + creamy balsamic  

Farm to Bowl GF 467 cal

Romaine, Iceberg, bleu cheese crumbles, 
grapes, candied pecans, fresh strawberries, 
Roma tomatoes, raspberry walnut vinaigrette  
     add grilled chicken  91 cal 

Sonoma Valley 563 cal

grilled buffalo chicken breast, Romaine, 
Iceberg, applewood smoked bacon, 
Gorgonzola, hard boiled egg, avocado, 
cucumber, Roma tomatoes, avocado-ranch  

Buffalo Chopped Cobb GF 644 cal

angus beef patty, Romaine, Iceberg, applewood 
smoked bacon, onions, carrots, Roma tomatoes, 
choice of dressing   
sub Impossible™ patty     304-742 cal

  sub black bean patty    267-527cal

sub shrimp patty    342-602 cal

*Super Burger Bowl  GF 377-697 cal

grilled blackened chicken tenders, Romaine, 
Iceberg, black bean corn salsa, avocado, 
cheddar, tortilla strips, santa fe dressing  

Santa Fe GF 696 cal

DRESSINGS fresh + house-made GF
sweet + creamy balsamic       ranch   221 cal 260 cal  
avocado-ranch       honey mustard   250 cal 320 cal
raspberry walnut vinaigrette        260 cal
santa fe       fat free balsamic     251 cal 40 cal 

Santa Fe



Classic Shakes     
vanilla bean    GF 672cal

chocolate    GF 717 cal

strawberry    GF 740 cal

Freshly-Baked Cookies     
     320cal
         

Signature Shakes     

Shakes + 
Cookies

Beverages
Fountain Beverages

0-330 cal

573-727 cal 976 cal

490 cal 79 cal

Chicken Tender Basket 101 Hot Dog Combo
3 buttermilk-dipped, hand-breaded tenders, 
French fries    sub sweet potato fries 
                    add’l tenders each  

Two 100% beef hot dogs, choice of condi-
ments, New England rolls + French fries  

Tenders + Dogs

  490 cal

Kids’ Meal

crispy hand-breaded

100% beef
on a toasted brioche bun 

**+ cheese   |  kids burgers are cooked well 
done 

Chicken Tenders GF
**Kids Burger   

GF

Hot Dog
Grilled Cheese  GF

270-708 cal483-994 cal

330-841 cal
429-940 cal

Includes a choice of grapes, or French fries + kid sized fountain drink, chocolate milk, milk, apple 
juice, or lemonade. for kids 10 and under.      sub sweet potato fries   490 cal

Order Online. Earn Rewards.

Download the 
PATTY PERKS APP

ALLERGY AWARENESS
Gluten Free Bun
 (100 cal less than brioche)

Please let your taker know when ordering 
if you have any food allergies.“ ”GF
indicates items that can be made gluten-
friendly. We take every step possible to 
offer gluten/allergy-friendly options, 
but do not have 100% gluten/allergy-
free kitchens.

chocolate hazelnut  912 cal

bananas foster     GF 815 cal

chocolate fudge brownie   877 cal
®OREO  cookies + cream   824 cal

chocolate peanut butter    GF 932 cal

butterfinge  caramel crunch ®r 695 cal

   strawberry shortcake 877 cal

         

Kids’ Shake 
GF GF GF

®OREO  cookies + cream  ,     vanilla   ,    chocolate  ,      strawberry   584 cal 436 cal 478 cal 457 cal

FEATURED  S H A K E 

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Heath  Toffee Crunch®

Ghirardelli chocolate, Burger 21 
velvety vanilla ice cream and crunchy 
Heath toffee bits   ® 
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